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THE TRAVELED WB

CS- -
flit street. Frank H. n

TRAINS. tEAST. iWtST

Express. ... . .t 1 am 4:45 amDay
tansM

ta
C'.ty Day Biprns.". .. 13 :t am 6 :'.' am

Washington Kxxree. .. ... 13;3l) pm 3:1 pm
1 :5 am T:a pm

Omaha Eipres
Omaha and Denver Vesti- - J am!

1 S:45 3:30 ambale Express
Kansas City Limited 4:50 am!ll :15 pm
Stuart-Roc- k Island Express :4U pm : am
fit. Paul and Minneapolis 6:15 am 9:05 pm
Kansas City and St. Joe 6:15 am 9:10 pm
Denver, Colorado Spring

"and Pueblo . . 11:15 am 3:50 pm

Daily. rtoir.eea.t. tGoin : west. .

sleenin car ia siU-trae- d at Davcnixirt
id taken Chicago daily b, th s t ain. 1h
"r iKdf roroccu.par.cv. at p. m -- or ro..er-TOtl- on

of rerth-- . ticket, etc., telephone 109J

Rock Island, or apply at depo,

L M Allen. Gen. Agt. Pass.' Dept. Darenporf.

ROUTK-- C, B. A i. RAIL
BUKLINuTOS First esnc and Sixteenth t
M.J. ioang, Mem,

TRAINS. i uah, imivi
tt U-- " Sxprese

'
& 40 am 7 :40 pm

. Bxpress j 7:40 pm ts:40amrpS Bxpre.s !6:t0pix 7 55 an
"aeardMOwn Pawenger 8:f0pre 10:45 am
sterling Passenger ' 7:55 am Opm

Daily.
MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL

CHICAGO. & Southwestern Bivleion De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue. B. i. W. Holmea. agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. Abbiv
Mail and Bxpre ... i:0 an: 9 30 i.

St. Paul Express 4:40 pm U:'"Ft. A Accommodation :45 tr 0 "

ISLAND PKORIA KilL41-- ua
ROCK First avenue and Twentieth atreet. .

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. L.v ,,

Fast Mail Express g n am 7 :05 pm
Express 2 :t0 pm 1 :25 pm
Cable Accomraoaation. 9:10 ami 3 01 pm

4:00 pm' 8:oft am

CEDAR RAPIDSBURLINGTON, depot foot of Brady strect.Dav-enpor- t.

J.E.Hannesan, Gen.T'k't Jfc Pass-Agen-
t.

Davenport Trains. Leave. Arrive.
Passenger b4:55pm M0 45 am
Freight bS:00 am.bll:15 pm

Leave West Davenport.

Wei! Liberty Train" tNonh. u h.
Passenger . K:tS m bl0:4fpm

. alt:3 I pm a4 50aji

. ati 45 am
Freight.. M :15 pm nSiDOam

. b0:l5 ; in bl :15pm

. Ml :5"am

aDaily, bll.ii;y except Sand ty. Going north.
Going South and east

a)Sl DIKSCT KOTJTS TO THX

East, South and Southeast.
EAST BOX'S P.

Kast M'l.i Kxprrs- -
Lv. Koca Is.and.... 8:rtnam 3:Aiim
Ar. Orion 8:45 am' 3:04 pm

Camidge 9:OSaml 3:37 pm
Gil fa ... j 9::namj 3:57 pm
Wyoniiti 10:11 am 4:3:ipm
Prtcreviliu ... ....'lo:3) ami 4:55 pm
Peoria '11:15 am1 5:4-p-

Cloomir.gton. . 1:15 paii H:15 piu
Sprtnpfleld.... 3:40 pm! 10 :1 pra
Jacknvilie . . . 'i. pm 1305 n't
Decatur 4:50 pm 10:00 pm
Danville 3:50 pm 13:10 am
Indianapoiie... 6:55 pm 8:35 am
Terre Haute... T:10 pm 10: 00 am
Bvansville l:3am 7 : 35am
dt. Louis .. .. 7':30 pm 7 :40 atr.
Cincinnati 11 pm 7:10 n't
Louisville

WIST BOCWD.

Lv. Peoria .10:10 am 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island 1 :85 pm 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Ret Island at
--00a. m. and 6.30 p. m ; arrive at Peoria 1:50 p.

xa. and 1:15 a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m and 1:95
p m.

Ail trains tin daily exceut Sunday.
AU passe 3?e rr n arriTe ant! depart Union

denoL. Peoria.
Free :r xpree- - rtock

Isiond and 'eiria. both directions.
Throagti t:e-te- t to ail p iints ; baa-;-e caecked

through to destination.
0 IBLt BBaycH.

Acon, Accom.
Lv. Ro;x Islaad ' 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Rnvn'd.... 10.30 am 5.05 pm
" C- - ... 11.00am 5 40pn

A com. Accom
L. OaDiu 6.2" am .U..0 pTU

AT. Rsyaott- - 7..v. --. 1.4 ; n
, v ' . 7. ... '".'' IT .O-

- -
--:. 3. ?tjD:,i)W, . -- TOCKEOr-i'

" Tttv 4.- - t

Great Rock Island Route

TO THE KAST.
BestDininc Car Service in tlie World.

The liock Islaml is foremost in
ailojitinp; any advantage calculated
to inipruve spi-ei- l ami rive that lux-
ury, safety aixl comfort that popular
patronage demands. Its equipment
is thoroughly complete with vesti-bule- d

trains, magnificent dining
cars, sleepers and chair coaches, all
the most clepant, and of recently im-

proved patterns.
Faithful and capable management

and polite, honest service from em-

ployes are important items. They
are a double duty to the company
and to travelers and it is sometimes
a task ditlieult of accomplishment.
Tassengers on this line will find little
cause for complaint on that ground.

REMEMBER
The Great Rock Island Route runs all
regular trains to Englcwood subur-
ban station, close to World's Fair
grounds, and you can save time and
trouble by getting off at that point
and avoid the crowd in the city.

For full particulars as to tickets,
maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket office in the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Jen'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt., Chicago, Hi.

E. StJ Joii-v- , Gen'l Mgr. Chicago, Hi.

n nEDicinn
, THAT MAKES GOOD DLUUU

nnoEXQTicainE
! 'Will completely change the blood tn yonr system

In three months time, and aend new, rich b.ood
' rAiintnff thrnimh vnur velni. 11 VOU feel exhausted

and nervous, are setting thin and all run down,
GUmore'a Aromatic Wine, which Is a tonic and not
a beverage, will restore you to health and strength.

Mothers, nse it for your daughters. It Is the best
regulator and corrector for all ailments peculiar to
woman. It enriches the blood and frlves lasting
strength. It 1s guaranteed to cure Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, and all Bummer Complaints, and keep the
bowels regular.

Sold by all druggists for (1 per bottle.

WOOD'S PH0SPH0DINE,
TUB GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Promptly and perma-
nently cure all forms of
Nervous Weakness, Emis-
sion, Spermatorrhea, Im
potency and all effects of
abase or excesses; been
prescribed over 35 years
in thousands of cases; is
tti nnlv reliarilA Ami hnn.

liefore ami After. es,t medicine known; ask
druggists for Wood's PuosrHODisB: if he offers
some worthless medicine in place of this, leave
his dishonest store, enclose price in letter and
waiii pTirl von hv return mail. Price one. package
SI : six, $5; one will please, six will cure; pam-
phlet in plain scaled envelope. 3 stamps : address

u-o-n i ' it it j l 1 a l . ro
131 Woodward avenue. Delreit Mich.

PROFESSIONAL CAKDb.
ATTORyKYS.

r. K4 nf.MEi:
AT LA A-

- Ufflce lu Mitciiel:ATTORNEY block.

4 TrORK SYS AT LA W Oillcc in Rooa-
tlNV.Sona: Bant H l'ldir.j

d. KKy.n - l. -

1 TTOKSEYS ASH 1)rN'Sf:Ll.Oii a :

loA'Ce in - ' !osa. hoca l"nr.-i- .

EMKY Ji cEMK.
I T ' i.HN K Y' AT LAW xr.on .

ecuritv. mako ro;ierti.--:.i- .

Lyn lc. bankers i:noc'.:. !VtoSw

S. S. ORKIJ,
'.'V L Korni.-r-i ot Pon Uy.o

V ai. i d'sr'.nc : ;:ir' lv vur- - 'tu 'ir '

irowaiii- - A 'i. r:k-'- it ki.i;T.i:. Tnw in nr
.7 .:tc - n ' n 'i.lit-ri.- : .tii:.dlii4T, riKtm :s.

loliuo.

t.: .1. SEAKLt . W tiS!.s
SEARLE tz SEARLE

iTTOK'Cv n: o i' Liw and ni
V'.icltor to ,'liaT.ci r. : iiffl:'.- - SufordV bl.icn.

tivp 'lan-i-

DRXTIST8.

R, U. PEflKGE.

DENTIST.
.1 :4ilciivit fi L.jucie new Ux --

Ta.te elevator.

OR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by tbe -

o 1716 Second avenue, over Rrell t Math's

jRS. BCCKEL 4 SCHOEMAKL?

Cental Surffeonn.
vl zcbeh & Lynde's Block. Rooms 3t-8- 1

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Hambat-i- . Clark II. BuroKD.

HAM MATT & BUFORD.
Rock Island, 111 Office KoornARCHITECTS, &. Lynde building.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
"!ki and mterintendence for all "class o

BnlidiriL-s-.
Hunnw 53 and 55. Mitchell Lynile tmlldmt:

UKI FLKVATOll

PHYSICIANS.

DR W. W. ADAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention civen to diseases of the Eye

and Eur
Office and residence 312 Twentieth . 9' reet.
Office hours: 10 to J3 a.m., 2 to 4 acd 7 to 9

r. M. Telephone No. 1409.

DR. ASAY.

PHysician and Surgeon,
1134 Third Ave.,

Telephone 1270. Rock Island, III.
Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 12 m., 1 to 3 p. m. and

at night.

J. R. Hollowbush, M. D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DBS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH.

PHY8ICIAN3 AND SURGEONS,
st. Telephone 1065

Residence 7S121st st. ' 1IS8
omci aociw:

Dr. Barth I Dr. Hollowbush
to 10 a, m. 1 10 to 12 a. m,

1 to i and 7 to 8 p. m. T ' to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY

Office McCullough Building, lit W. Sd 8t.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Honrs: W to 11 am: 1 to 4 Dm.

J. F. Mnu, M. D. Gko. W. Wheblbu,;M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
arajciALTiKa:

lircsry aad Uiset.e f Wen
Office over Krell & Math's. Telephone 1118.

orricr boubs:
DH. MTEBS. I DL VHIELIB.

1 ii 1 in I 8 to 10 a. m.
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m. 1 1 to 8 and T to 9 p. m

lee. telephone 1200. I Kes. telephone,

Till: AliCiUS, THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 189.$.
. i I "".

ELECTRICITY DEFINED.

It Is Simply Motion of the DIolecales ot
DlflTerent StibstHiie.es.

The rapid advances that Lave been .made
during the past 10 years, lioth in the prac-
tical application of electricity to the serv
ice of man and in the knowledge of the
principles of the science, have brought ns,
in the writer's opinion, to the point at
which we are obliged to ask ourselves.
What ia electricity? if the advance is to
continue. Up till very recently, notwith-
standing the wonderful guesses that have
been made by those not actually engaged
fither in the study or the practice of elec-
tricity, and the closer and closer approxi-
mations that have been made by those
mathematicians who have given atten-
tion to the subject, it may fairly be said
that we knew absolutely nothing as to
what the mighty force we dealt with was.
And in addition to this it has not been
necessary that We should know what elec-
tricity was so long as we were thoroughly
cognizant with what it could be made to do.

Professor Oliver Lodge first aroused us
from this peaceful state when he com-
menced his crusade against lightning con-
ductors. Those of us who bad fetudied the
subject closely felt that Professor Lodge
was wrong, aud we believe that in the bat-
tle at Bath we successfully defended our
position, but It was only by making use of
an argument that it is always In the mouth
of the old type of practical men, ami which
was dangerously close to the feminine ar-
gument it is because it is. We could not
go farther because we were lost, literally
and metaphorically, immediately we got
up in the clouds. What is a charged cloud?
occurred to one again and again, and one
Was not satisfied with the old stereotyped
answer that the cloud formed one plate of
a condenser.

Since the battle at Bath tlie writer of
this article has been closely observing every
circumstance that appeared to bear upon
the question, and he has devoted a consid-
erable amount of time to the pm-pos- e of
thinking the matter out step by step, but it
was not until listening to the lecture deliv-!re- d

by Professor Rucker before the Brit-
ish association on "Klectrical Stns," and
after careful thought had enabled him to
realize the full force of the experiments
ably conducted on that occasion that the
result, which be now ventures to state,
dawned upon him.

As far as the writer is able to understand
the matter now, electricity is simply motion
of the molecules of the different sulstancf.s
which are the subjects of electrical action,
just as heat, light, and sound are, and the
only difference between these forces is the
rate of the motion. Tlie motion of pound,
as we all know, is comparatively slow;
that of heat and light, very rupiiL That of
electricity would 'appear to le somewhat
between the slow motion of sound and the
rapid motion of the beat waves whose mo-- t
ion is t.lo'.vest.
And it would appear that tlie wonderful

adaptability which electricity shows for
every kind of work is due entirely to the
position which its rate f motion occupies
lu the scale of the energies. It would also
appear that the reai-o-n this wonderful agent
laid dormant for so many ages and i even
now only partially developed is very large-
ly, at any rat liec-ms- e we have no sense
which responds to the particular periods of
vibration comprised within the electrical
range. Electrical Engineer.

The Circulation of Small Coins.
"Here's old S4 again," said a clerk in n

Kinth street grocery store yesterday as he
twirled a silver quarter down the counter
toward the proprietor.

The latter picked up the piece and exam-
ined it with a smile of pleasure.

"Been away a long time, this load of
poles, hasn't it?" he inquired as he tossed it
into the drawer.

I asked tax exjifcinatiou of the peculiar
colloquy.

"Do you know that fractional currency Is
local in its circulation?" said the merchant.
"I mean that small coins do not get outside
of a certain neighborhood."

"Explain what you mean," I suggested.
"Why, can't you understand? This quar-

ter, for instance, has been taken in and
paid out over my counter, I venture to say,
500 times. I marked it Ave years ago, and
no matter how many times I give it to cus-
tomers in change it Invariably returns.
Now you know what I mean. Fractional
currency circulates within certain pre-
scribed limits, I believe; it seldom gets en-
tirely away from the immediate neighlior-hoo- d

in which it first becomes a medium of
exchange. It's funny, I know, but it's
true, for I have tested it and proved it time
and time again. The quarter we just took
in is only one of the very regnlar coins that
come and go all the time." Washington
News.

'

Iof-ct- In Statistics.
The census of 1S50 tells us that there was

one criminal in that year to t very 3,5(K) of
the population of the L11it4.1l states. The
census of 1SH0 declares the ratio to have
risen to one in every TSC. The tabulators of
1S00 are silent upon three important points
having a vital bearing on their figures.
They do not say whet her the vigilance of
the police and the efliciency of the courts
had during 40 years changed for the better
or the worse, or hcrw far the drift of popula-
tion to the cities had made it easier to de-
tect crime in 181K) than in 1650, or to what
extent crimes in 1SS0 were so considered in
1S50. To come to the case of honest lalxrr
we are told by the census returns, and tru-
ly, that wages are higher now than a gen-
eration ago, while in the main a dollar
buys as much as it did then. But as to
how much more the workman wants today
than he did 30 or 40 years ago we are unin-
formed. New York'Sun.

Two IvIitUj of Astrologists.
There ore two kinds of astrologists

those who are intuitive and those who rely
solely on mathematical calculations. The
latter meet with the greater favor among
educated and thoughtful people, while the
superstitious and unreasoning have as
much, if not more, resjx-c- t for the seer who
knows it simply because he knows it.

Ruthiel of Baltimore, who boa been con-
sulted by so many in this community, be-
longs to the mathematical class. He will
not give names, but says be is lH-in- con-
stantly consulted by men who rank high
in business, political and social life. While
he does not say that astrology is a science,
he allows it hits entirely too often to be a
mere guess or a coincidence. Edgar Lee in
Arena.

A Daily Letter From tlie Spirit Laud.
The Cary sisters, Alice and Phoebe, were

fervent believers in spiritualism, and their
house in Twentieth street was the scene ot
many curious and inexplicable occurences.
They wtre in the habit each night of plac-
ing a sheet of paper and a pencil between
the leaves of a great Bible on a stand in the
corner of the living room before they went
up stairs to bed. This they called getting
ready for mother's letter. In the morning
they would hasten to tlhj what message
mother had written to uem and declared
that they were never disappointed. New
York Times.

A LUtle Girl's Exoenence la a Ligntheane
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are

keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Beach, Mich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years old. Last
April she was taken down with
measles, followed with a dreadful
cough anil turning into a fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit treat-
ed her, but in vain, she grew worse
rapidlv, until she was a mere "hand-
ful o- - lones." Then she tried Dr.
King's New Discovery and after the
use of two and a half bottles, was
completely cured. They say Dr.
King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet you may try a
bottle free at Hartz & Ullemeyer's.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH.
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy
acts directly on liver, stomach and
kidneys, gently aiding these organs
to perform their functions. If you
are afflicted with sick headache, you
will find speedy and a permanent re-

lief by taking Electric Bitters. One
trial will convince you that this is
the remedy you need. Largo bottles
only 50c, at llartz & Ullemeyer's.

BUCKLENS ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and posi .ively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullemeyer

When Baby was sick, we pa'w n-- r ea.stnria-Whe- n

rlie was a Child, slie cried for Castorla.

Wbca sJio became Miss, sho clung to Castoria.
Wbcta she had Children, she gave tbeni Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels eaeli day. Most people need
to use it.

ChiSc'ren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
Coughing leads to consumption.

Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Child rer. Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

The (icnuan emperor mten.l to go to
England early iu Au-ru1- -. ;:or.v!t hstand-in- g

all his po'df ira! troubles. Ills majesty
is lent on competing aura in at Cowes this
year, especially jis so many new yachts are
entering the lists.

COL. C. W. DEAN.

SUNSTRUCK IN BATTLE!
PR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Et.kitart,

I no. I must say the Restorative Nervine
mid Nerve and Liver l'llls have done me
crreat crftorl.

KOlt YEARS I HAVE 7SOX FRLT AS
WELL A3 NOW.

The starting point of my disease wns a
sensfj-ok- received in battls before I'ort
Hudson, Louisiana, June 14tli, ISiA. l"p to
the time of beginning to take Dr. Allies'II f a- - Remedies I had linii a con-- 3

tinual distracting pain In my
l ead; also, weak spells, and the past four
years I have had to give up everything
of an active character, and stay in the
house for A I I ff4 month, ata time; J f C J could not
wnlk arrnM the street. I KNOW VOl'K
HKMKDIF.S HAVE CJI'RED ME, and that
he rors will be permanent. Several

friend THOUSANDShero are using your remedies, and all speak
well of them. Yours trulv,

COL C W PEA NT,

National Military Home. Dayton, O.
DR. MILES'NERVTNE is the mo?t cer-

tain eure for Headache, Henralgia, Nerr-ot- ia
Prostration. Dizziness. Spavama, Sleep-le.nes- a.

Dullness, Uluea. and Opium
llabit. Contains no opiates or dangerous drugs.

Sold on m Positive Guarantee.
Dr. MILES' PILLS.60 Doses 25 Cts.

PARKERS'

Laonory
5

WsiSiifcB sveryiiiiug from a tine
silk haitdkerctiif to a circus
ie:.i; Luce curtains a specialty.

o 1724 THIRD WK

a. M. & L. J. PARKER,
lV)iih)tH No 1214

METROPOLITAN

C5
Cor. Michigan At. and Monro SL CHICAGO.

THOROUGH INOTRUCTION. CHI. BoaROINO.
Etog.nt fireproof building ,, ,,. n-i

ZOA-PHOR-A,

" DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN,"
a book wcrt dollars, sent sealed for 10c

weakness.

and
old

Reader, suffering from any complaint pecrdiar to female sex,
worth to yon. Letters marked Department .

seen byonr physicians only. A CO, II. O.COLMAN, Ker'y, Kalamuz.M. Mi"

DAMNAGHER,
I'roprietorot of

Ail klDil. of Cut Flowers coastautly on hsn.i.
ureen Uouses Flower Stole

One block from Ccntoul park, the laraeft i Iowa. UU Daveni-or- u

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE: NO, SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street. ISLAND. ILL.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Kock or Harper for 'bus or express

wagon and you will attention.
'f'IMBEK & SPENCER.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDER
All Kinds ot Carpenter WoTk Done.

licueral Jobbing done on sbort aad satieiaction uaraiitecd.

Otflne and 121 Twelfth Street. KOCK IsLASb

B. F.
Contractor

O'Jct .wd cico:j 225 E ghteenth Street,

frr'l k'cdsof carpenter work astwclalty.
rnmLbw' r.

BANKS.

THE MOLINA

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, III.

office Corner Firtccsth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL SlOO.OOO.OO.

Su :coeds the Molise Savings baca. Urbanised 13o9

5 TcrCEM (MEREST .AID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Laws.

0,ien from fl a. ra. to 8 n m., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from7 to 9pm

Pobtkr Skishkb, - - President
H. A. AraswoBTH, - Vice-Preside-

J. F. Ucmbxwat. ... cashier
DIRXCTORS:

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
O. A. Rose, H . A. Ainsworth,
O. B. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Frlberg-- , C. F. Hameuway.

Hi ram Darlins.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties in the garden

spot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA .

S. W. President.
J. b. Dabt Caebicr.

REFERENCED.
Mitchell & Lynde.
J. F. Robtnran, Cashier liock Island National

Bank.
.C.Carter, V. D.

Dait's Sons, Wholesale Uroero.
yirreeoondence "olicited

"Sr." X

HOTEL DELAWARE.
Cottazc Grove Avenne and Sixty-fourt- h

Street. Only five minutes from World's Fair.
Suiicrior Dining Elevated Railroad.

Open. Rates Moderate. European.
V. jr. Pelodzb, Snpt.

Metropolitan
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New Tork City.

Refitted and renovated under new management,
on the European plan.

Room rates SI a day and npward.
Restaurant equal to the best in the city at mod-

erate rate.
btreet carg from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landing, pans the door.
UILDRETU A ALLEN. P-r-

World's Fair, Chicaco.
Calnmet Avenue and 2th Street.

HOTEL - - rireproof; ztt rooms: near rairGrounds; baths on every floor.
American and European plans.HRnnnnET i u.i.t Kirstv-eiaa- s lumrMnllWIIWI I botel. Write for circular.

I'SITMcPULLfVIAN HOTELSu and Washinirton Ave.
Three blocks from main entrance.

I IB.t Af B. R. anil Bliwt r.r
rnirifl(Firt-clasBcafe- . Rateelto$X50perItillbaUUIperaon. Write tot circular.

u , n us a painless, l.rf.rtdevelopment and Urns prevenu lin. i, "8

Sustains and soothes Uverir,,, )fWomen, Kjrhanstetl Motl.,-- J

and prevents prolapsus. '
Cures I'alpitation, SU, ,,,,

liens, nervous lirenking diu (n,preventing insanity), pnvi,liir a
of Life, a i7ai,.

au,j
happy age.

the
everything for advice, "Consulting

the Brady street

a Ura.ly itreeT,

'.'821

ROCK

Island Hotels
receive prompt

LAKE Props

notice

Shorn

D.rt.

Bankers.

HOTELS.

Corner

Room.

Hotel,

FAIR, urrltt.

Change

DeGEAE,
einci hi uli Icier
ilau 'i a.::iive. 'or " v.vl f nV'?' ieatnti

INSURANCE.

l" ; !r 'lrH'5,

state- -

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among othei tlrci-trie- c tto wt.

known Firelnsuracce Companies ce foiiow:u:

Royal Insurance Company, of Knclsxd.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . V.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., BnS&'.o, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester. It. T.
Oltisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh. Pa.
Ann Fire Office. London.
Unioa Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Haven, Cor.t.
Uiwaukee Mechanics Ins.Oo.,MiIwaakee,T:

Serman lire Ina. Oo.,of Peoria, 111,

Office Oor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

Established 1868.

"THE OLdIeLIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

mumi mm
He presenting over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash aseeU
Fire. Life. Tornado.

Accident, Marine.
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 31. Mltclie Lynde's bloci

et9eculre oar rates: they will interest you

J. M. BUFORD,

General . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Compamt--i

represented.

Losses Promptly Paii
K&tes as low a. any reliable company ran ioti.

Your Patronaee is solicited.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame BacK,

-

DR. SAHDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPCNow"
Latr.t Pateata! Ut Irniwn"''" 'frrn

Win con- - without medicine ail nlndls.
overtaxation of brain nei-r- fore. ; "''' jui.-w-

rhnimatiiun,
l&nie Ikick.
rfiifral HIyunrui ii iriwim over an 1 ' ' - nri on. . '. i

tnatantly frltby wearer or we fortwi . jho'J-wil- l
enre all of tile aixvo dii-a- i or i;" 1 ; i,, a

sands h beMi cared ty this tna v""'! ,jjin.
after all other remeilleii failnt. and w. s"
Of tenlroonUls In Oil. and eery olh.'r " Rt Ir.

Oor r.ernU ltapc.e KUTBI1' ft rf B, ,,
pr.-te- t boon ever olfrred wnk .Inul'"BelU. Hmltk u41lfnu fMrr.ltlfc H kH

oaar. fcend for lllu.'d Hunphlet, iiuui."""
SANDEN CLBCTRIO CO.,

So. 16 lot toalie St., Cllit.,


